
!Man and Wife Are
i Found Dead in Home

Used Stove as Safe;
Sum of $915 Burned

government, but Bolsheviklsra will per-

meate the world, continued the am--,

bassador.
He criticized the maliciousness of

Japanese Put in
Plea of Not Guilty

OUST LAFOLLETTE,

URGED IN SENATE
MJn53oins

a mortgage. He did not reckon whether'
the improvised safety vault would', be
fireproof, however, and now bank clerk
are trying to match the charred remains
of what la left of the money so some
of' it may be redeemed by the treasury
department at Washington.

Wednesday morning some one of his
household built a fire In ths stove. -

" ,'saas)

Oaklaad Police tTadeelaed Whether Fair
part of the Japanese press In its recent
discussion of the question of Japanese
Intervention in Siberia. It was when
aaked regarding the possible dispatch
of a Japanese expedition that the di

Concluding that the stove was at
feast burglar proof, George EL Knowlton
put f915 In it two. days ago when he
drew the money from Oi bank to pay

Were Tirtlme of Doable Harder or of
31 order and Salrlde.
Oakland, Cal.. March. 29. IV. P.)

Sadayoshi Ogawa, Japanese of San
Francisco, and five Portland ' Japanese,
pleaded not guilty to Implication In the

ed "Japanese candy ce.se in the
federal court yesterday. The Port-
land men-ar- e Y. Akigama, K Sato, K.
Hri, M. Taglma and T. Mori.

WORRY; JAPANESE

Diplomat Coming From Russia
, Does Not Fear Aggression

in the Far East

Oakland police have not decided whether Forty-si- x in Aviation Corps Ad-

vanced; David F. Deerwester,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg, found dead
In their home Wednesday nieht. were

Mississippi Senator Reads Edi-

torials on Wisconsin Election
in Senate..

! Ogawa Is charged by the government
with consDlrine with Tom Tenaka ofthe victims of a double murder or wheth

plomat said that he did not fear Ger-
man aggression ln the far east.

The ambassador was accompanied by
a diplomatic party including 3 Amer-
icana, j It the course of his talk the
Japanese diplomat asserted that diplo-
matic relations with Russia have not
been broken, but that they remain

San Francisco, to ship liquor to Portland I

I in candy boxes and in cans of a double jof Bellingham, Is Captainer one killed the other and then com-
mitted aulclde.

The tragedy Is believed to have oc- -

Old Herbal Remedy
Used Successfully in

Relieving Diabetes
Washington, March 29 (I. N. S.)

Senator John" Sharp Williams of Mis- -
. curred two days previous. Lights burn-- j

Ing In the house ail day Wednesday at--
traCted th sltunflnn nf .IrhWi

compartment, one holding dnea Deans.
They pleaded not guilty to the charge

Washington, March 29. (U. P.) The 'of mislabeling but entered a demurrer
following have been commissioned lieu- - on the Reed amendment violation charge.

,i The demurrer will be argued Monday,
tenants In the aviation corps on General The haa been wt tor May 2.
Pershing's recommendation : Curtis D. j

friendly.
David R Francis, the American am-

bassador to Russia and other represen

Toklo. March 29. (I. N. B.) The
Japanese ambassador to Russia, who
haa Just arrived from Petrograd, de-
clared Thursday-- that he did not fear tatives of the allies, stopped - off atalssippl exploded another bombshell In ; Evidences of a struggle were a'ppar-th- e

senate Thursday by demanding ent' throughout the house. The bodies
the expulsion of Senator Robert M. La-- j wer ln a bedroom and an empty re- -

German aggression in the Far East, j Voi0gda to continue their negotiaUons
He added: with the Russian government.Blgelow. Laerence L. Callahan, William

L. Doetenjen, Harry E. Eslley. Earl B.beenKollette of Wisconsin, who tias "" .i ureggi leei. Anomer re
volver, fully loaded, was found ln the
room.

i Six Subs Built for
Chile Leave U. S.

The most satisfactory results have
been obtained in combating Diabetes by
observing certain dietary rules and the
judicious use of Warner's Safe Diabetes
Remedy,, an herbal preparation of 40
years successful sale.

Gregg was an insurance broker.
Airplanes Collide;

Cadet Gordford Dead
Under fire on disloyalty charges.

The senate had subsided and proceed-
ed to the consideration of the Indian ap-

propriation bill when Senator Williams

Fuller, John M. Grlder, Murray K.
Guthrie, Warren M. Hamilton, Parr
Hooper, John F. McCormlck. Richard
E. Morton Jr., Aubrey G. Russell,. Em- - j

uerraany plans to crush Russia by
an offensive in Siberia, but to concen-
trate all her efforts in France, mean-
while securing, if possible, the food ac-
cumulated In Ukrainia.

"The Soviets are gaining enormous
power in Russia," the diplomat went on.
He said that German prisoners of war

New London. Conn.. March 29. (U.
! P.) Six submarines, built for the Chll-Mtart- ed

for Chile onory A. Sampson, George Schels, Leclalr
More Evidence In

Bootlegging Case D. Schulz, Erwln D. Shaw, Fred T. Thursday, accompanied by the Chilean

arose ajid requested that severai edl- -
j

torials on the Wisconsin election o in- -
serted in the record. j

Senator Anhurt of Arizona, ln charge
of the Indian appropriation bill, jumped
to his feet and shouted, "Mr. President,

look better than ever before. I tip the
scales at 132 pounds and I am back work--

ing again to the astonishment of all. I
feel splendid and people say I am look
ing better every day. I must tell you
that every word I have written is true,
and I can prove It by hundreds that
knew of my condition. Jules Frlquet.
Ell West First Street. Los Angeles,'
Cal."

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy Is
made from herbs and other .beneficial .

Ingredients and has been on 'the market
40 years, a true Indication of Its value.
Get a bottle today.

Sold by leading druggists everywhere.
Sample sent on receipt of ten cents.
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept 388,
Rochester, N. Y. (Adr.) '

Shoemaker, Charles A. Silling, Julien C. cruiser Chacbusco ana tne transport n

Following Is a letter from a grateful
user:

"This letter is the best proof that X am
still alive. Your medicine is a miracle
to me. My weight was reduced from
157 to 114 pounds when I left the hos-
pital. I left there Aug. tth in despair.
Hundreds of people that knew me said
I would never live to return to my studio.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 29. (U.
P.) Cadet R. D. Gordford. Royal Fly-
ing corps, was killed instantly Thursday
tn a collision at Benbrook Field, near
here. The occupant of the other ma-

chine was uninjured.

nad been influenced by the Bolshevik
movement and that he is convinced they
will become propagandists upon their
return home.

"Germany might destroy- - the Lenlne

Stanley, Gerald D. Silvers, Charles G.
Greenhalgh, Henry C. Allern, William J.
Armstrong, Thomas Ash Jr.. Henry
Badhn, William L. Bradfield. William
T. Clements, Rector C. Coffee, William

ban Francisco, March 29. Further
evidence is being prepared here
against Frank O'Shea, drayage con-
tractor, under Indictment in Portland
on a charge of shipping liquor Into After leaving the hospital, I saw your

gamo. Their departure clears up wnai
threatened to cause diplomatic difficul-
ties, owing to reports that this govern-
ment planned to seize the vessels and
pay Chile for them.

Olaremont Tavern
Is Boarding House

Ad." in the paper. I began its use andOregon, following a raid on O'Shea's S. Cousins, Oliver R. Daves, Thomas L. at once commenced to Improve, and
now everybody is saying to me that Itesidence Wednesday in which a consld- -' Dawson, Harry O. Fishel,. Lawrence W.

erable quantity of liquor was seized

1 give notion that if there is any more
of the miserable twaddle that was dis-
played here yesterday I will move for
an adjournment In order that the coun-
try may know that the senate of tho
United States has descended to so low a
point that it cannot transact its routine
business."

Senator Williams persisted. Senator
McCumber objected to the Insertion of
the articles and Senator William, then
proceeded to read them.

"Will the senator read them so I can
hear-.'- Senator McCumber asked.

"I will endeavor to read them so the

Gilford. Martin P. Kelly. Robert A.
Kelly, James F. Lilea, James F. ManO'Shea is said to have offered in-

ternal revenue officers 11700 ln settle-
ment of a liquor tax, which he is al-
leged to have evaded.

ning Jr., William Mathews, Wlstar Mor-
ris, Carlisle F. Nichol, Thomas L. Ono-tavl- a,

Charles L. Osborne, Fred Phll-brlc- k,

Walter J. Smith, Ralph E. Spake.
Charles A. Amsden.

JThe Claremont Tavern is no more. j

is now a boarding house for shipbuild- - ;

ers. Municipal Judge Rossman sentencedLithuania Tree but Raymond H. Mathews was made first the lant two of its former proprleto-- s
lieutenant ln the medical corps, and . yesterday. He fined Phil Polsky and
Philip H. Smith was made first lieutenString Is Attachedangels In heaven can hear," answered )

Senator Williams.
: "It is- evident from the laughter in the"!

Harry Miller $100 each on a charge of
violation of the prohibition law. Miller
also received a suspended sentence of'
30 days in jail. II v-.Pu-

re Chewing Guroant in the sanitary corps of the national
army on recommendation of Pershing.
Wesley Busby and Potter Smith were
made second lieutenants in the ad-

jutant general's department of the
national army. Maurice Furnill and
Leonard J. Meehan were made second
lieutenants in' the ordnance department
of the national army.

Among commissions announced by Ad-
jutant General McCain Thursday were

galleries that some of the angels did
hear," Senator McCumber replied. Washington, March 29. (U. P.) Ger--

After reading the editorial. Senator many has recognized Lithuania as "free
Williams said: "That, of course, re- -, and independent," with a string to the
fers to the senator from Wisconsin, Mr. i recognition which amounts to annexa-L- a

Follette, who ought to be expelled i tlon and the taking of Indemnity,
from this body." j Swedish press reports received by the

Although Senator La Follette's lm- - state department Thursday showed that
pcachment has been demanded from recognition had been granted but that

Choosing
the
Easter
Hat
IT'S a delight, men,

when you've such
an array as this from
which to choose:

The Stetson
$5, $6

The Dunlap
$S

The Trimble
$5, $6

The Crofut-Knap- p

$4, $S, $6

many parts of the country this is the; Germany was Imposing a burdensome
flrt time It haa been ureed on tlie indemnity on this territory and making Forest Moulton, University ol Chicago,

it part of the link of German controlled to be major in the officers' reserve a Stick a da:states along the Russo-Teuto- n frontier."

TO THE FRONT!
Men Have Gone

Women Are Coming

But it is the Young or Young Looking
Women Who Win

Today the world is overflowing, with
opportunity for the woman who is
capable, active, youthful or the woman
who looks the part. Gray hair, the ap-

pearance of age, is passed by. Un-

fair ; yes, but it is a condition which
has to be met.

Thousands of women have found a
way out by using Q-b- an Hair Color
Restorer. Not by dyeing their hair,
hprause Q-b- is not a dye. but

keeps
corps, and Thomas tt. UlarK. jew xorK
city, to be major ln the national army.
Joseph A. Danna, New Orleans, was
also made major.

The following were made captains In
the officers' reserve corps and national
army :

Joseph W. Foote, Scran ton, Pa,;
Harold A. Wise,. San Antonio ; Emmet
K. Carver, New York city ; Richard J.
Malone, Washington. D. C. : David F.
Deerwester, Bellingham, Wash,, and
Alva G. Husted, Indianapolis, Ind.

Men on Irrigation
Work Are on Strike

Fathers of Soldiers
Object to Disloyalty

Bellingham, Wash., March 29. (I. N.
S.) The Soldiers and Sailors Fathers'
club of this city Thursday Bent a protest
to the department of Justice charging
laxity of prosecution of seditious and
disloyal persons in this vicinity. The
club declares seditious utterances and
disloyal acts are of almost dally occur-
rence here and that little is done to
bring those guilty to justice.

I ' SB

floor of the HVnate by one of his col-

leagues. Disloyalty charges against
Senator La follette have been under in-

vestigation by Hie senate privileges and
elections committee since last fall.

Colonel Discharged
For Neglecting Duty

San Francisco. March ::!. Colonel
Hamilton S. Wallace, quartermaster of
the western department ia UU6 was dis-

charged Thursday from the army under a
rule providing that officers may not be
absent from their iiominanda for longer
than three months. The dlscharijd was
by order of President Wilson. Colonel
Wallace was a major in the S'ai:lsh-Amcrica- ti

war., hav;:-.- been commis-
sioned him from civil life. He was well
known on the Pacific coast. No de-

tails of the case have been received
here.

raiirst
throueh the natural, gradual way in j

awaySpecial Hats for Spring, $4
The fashionable colors in men's
spring hats are olive and green.

Ex-Preside- nt Taft
Visits White House

which it restores the youthful color.
Try it If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray or faded. It will do the
same for you.

Q-b- an has no disagreeable features.
It will not rub or wash off or stain
the scalp. You can shampoo or wave
the hair as usual. It also eradicated
dandruff and keeps the hair healthy.
Guaranteed to satisfy or money re-

funded. Kasily applied by simply
brushing or combing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money - Back guarantee.
Price 75c. (Adv.)

Yakima, March 29. About 40 com-
mon laborers working on the remodel-
ing of the Selah canal went on a strike
Wednesday and refused to return to
work until their wages had been in-

creased 40 cents a day. They have been
receiving $3.60 per day and want $4.

Notice of the strike has been sent to
all farmers under the canal and it is
expected they will drop their spring
work on the farms and in the orchards
and assist in the completion of the
canal.

urn
firartk

'
Squadron of Trucks

Embarks for France

Wshlru?ton, March 29 (I. N. S.)
Former President Taft and President
Lowell of Harvard university were re-
ceived by President Wilson at the
White House Thursday. Both are
prominent in the league to enforce
peace, but no information as to the sig-
nificance of their call was forthcoming.

G3LM3S IMIAn Atlantic Port. March 2!. (I. X. S.)
-A squadron of -- 00 motor trucks, some
if which came. from as Jar away as
oattle. Wash., and Phoenix, 'Ariz., ar

rived here Thursday and were loaded
aboard steamships amid great enthusi-
asm.

Two army chauffeurs and three guards
came with ea.ch truck, and the squadron
was accompanied by repair, supply and
derrick trucks. They are expected to
be in service in France in a short time. SATUlf AY

9
People will come many miles to stock up on these

Corn Is Included in
Seed Bill by House

Washington. Mnreh L'!i (1. X. S.)
The house voted, 70 to 63, Thursday aft-
ernoon, to extend the provisions of the
l;aer bill to provide wheat to farmers
On credit, to include seed corn. The
Supporters of the bill, believing that the
Inclusion of corn would defeat the pur-
poses of the measure, will attempt to
have the amendment stricken out on a
roll call Just before the final vote.

Shoe HardwareGrocery BargainsIOMORROW, I welcome every Portland mother and her
1 j il T" I CI TI 1 r- - i . nDoys io ine Doy onop. nere are ooys Easier cioxnes
that combine proper style with real service a

much to be desired these days.

Dried Peaches. Fine
new stock. 1 Isv
Per lb ILL
Dried Figs. None
better. Per 1
pound ...... JL UC

Broken Cookies,

..:...9cpound. .

Thelma Pork and
Beans, 11 --oz. T
can 0"

Limit 5 to a

M. S. Johnson Seeks
Idaho Legal Post

Lewiston. Idaho. March 29. Miles S.
Johnson, a prominent Lewiston attor-
ney, announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for attorney gen

Specials
But your shoes here for the
whole family at reduced prices.
Men's Dress Shoes,

MeV Heavy Work Qg
Men's Work" ShoeV, PQ QO
2 full soles, special at DO.70
Men's Dress Shoes, OA QO
Barry make, special. . M-W-

Women's Mahogany &A QQ
Cloth Top Shoes sp'l 0
Women's Black Shoes with fray
tops, special, pair $4.98
Women's White Can-- (IJO OP

as Shoes
Women's White Canvas Rubber
Soled Shoes, special. . . .$2.49
Women's White Can- - 1 QQ
vas Pumps tDlsOU
Boys' Strong School (J0 f Q

eral Thursday and at the same time 5cItalian
Prunes, poundthrew down the gauntlet to the Non

Partisan league.
A

si d a p an DirrcA unvun ununjBaltimore Hans Big Fight I

Baltimore. Md.. March 29 (U. P.)'
The police board Thursday refused per-
mits for HtaginR the Wlllard-Fulto- n

mill In Baltimore. j

Freshly Smoked

CARNATION
MILK (Large Can)

10 Cents
Limit t to Castomcr 35c lb.pO Years ao

Hand-mad- e Ship Adse, (PC QC
guaranteed DJ.OtJ .

No. 10H Simond's Saws $2.25
6-- f t. Aluminum Rules . . . $2.00
Top Mauls, lb 30c
Springer Folding CO
Ironing Boards ...... 5e5r eftO
No. 8 Heavy Copper PO Qf
Botfom Wash Boilers &U
Brass Cylinder Bucket ' Spray
Pumps, 4 ft. of hose (PO f(
and nosale T OeS'eUU-- "

All of our best grade ClY
House Paint, gallon. UU '
25 and 40-Wa- tt Tungsten Elec-
tric Lamps, Saturday 0
only, each
Self-Wringi- Mops ... 39c
Bargains in the Fishing Tackle
Department. (: ,
We have added a fresh line of
Garden Seeds to our stock.

Tobacco
Star Chewing, plug -- 60c
Horseshoe Chewing, plug . . 54c
Med. Climax Chew, plug . . 54c .
Westover Smoking,' plug. .37c "

Cigars
10 in a box, QQ

regular 50c, special .... OuC
Ai?".Cifr;:$4.50

Ftefer's Union PA
Cigars, box of 50.. ZUl

Nobby Norfolk Suits in wonderfully
attractive fabrics, with a wide range of
colorings, priced at $5 to $20'. The extra
pair of "knicks" with each suit practically
makes two suits of one.

The Novelty Wool Suits for children
at $5 to $12.50 will interest maay a
mother. Smart styles at modest prices.

Wash Suits the greatest array in
Portland the jolliest, most attractive
styles imaginable for little fellows, $1.50
to $6. 0

Headquarters for boys' Military and
Man-o'-W- ar uniforms for both officers
and men, $3 to $12.50.

Spring Reefers for children, priced $5
to $12.50.

.your Girls' Gunmetal But
ton Shoes ......drurtrtisl's $1.98

$1.95Girls' White Canvas

MAYOLO OIL
Pint ......33c
Quart 63c
Half Gallon..... $1.23

Taffy Syrup, 2-I- b. can 23c
Soya Beans,, lb. ..... . 5c

Assorted Jams and 1
Jellies, 14-o- s. jar.. i-O-

C

New crop Dried "1 Q
Apricots, lb XOC
3 lbs. for. , 50c

Shoes

98cGirls' Black Canvas
Pumps

Pond's Cold Cream Ladies' Hosemm . vor.

Child's Shoes, special 98c
The above mentioned numbers

are but a few of the bargains in
the enormous shoe stock which
we carry.

Furnishings
' JUST RECEIVED

500 Boys' Spring Suit. Bring
your boy here for his new Easter
suit. Prices to fit your pocket
be1u

Full finished black and1 --ounce Jars,
Extra Special at white. Extra i

319 Cents pairs for.Boys' Shop
Second Floor

Elevator

NEi$covrY
for Coughs e Colds

sold considerable, too, and
now it is known the nation over
as tfte standard coueh and cold
remedy. Successful and satis-
factory "because it ia quick act-
ing and safe. Doesn't upset the
stomach nor docs it nauseate.
Use it for that mean hacking
cough, and in all stages of grippe.

Get it at your druggists

GUARANTEED
Strictly Fresh Ore-
gon Ranch EGGS
34c DOZENililfillill

Men's Easter
Neckwear

Large assortment to select
from. Values to AQg
75c, special Sat.. C

DRESS SHIRTS
New Spring Dress Shirts
in percale, madras, repps,

' silks all the new shades,
in soft and stiff cuffs.
Priced 98c to $3.50

ft) Bowls
Glass Fruit

.
4-pi- set Glass Creamer,

r Spoonholder, Sugar Bowl,
Butter Trsy. Reg. QOp
$1.25 value, special Ols

C.I Alder, ! st and 2nd Sts,
i Always Lead to Better Health

. Serious sicknesses start in disorders
., of the Stomach and Liver, The best

: corrective and preventive is Dr. King's' New Life Pills. They prevent Con- -,

ftipation, keep liver, arid Bowels in a
j healthycondition. Effective, mild. ?5


